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ELLEY , STIGER & CO'-

H ARING

On Monday wo will place 011 sale , 2 cases French Saloons
atlOcporyard. These satoons are usually sold at 35-

3.Koediliris

.

French Sateens , 25c
All of ourKLoochlln's extra flno French Satoong , that-wo

have boon solllngat 35o and. 40c. Sale prlco 25c par yard.

Scotch Ginghams , 25c.A.-

11

.

of our flno Scotch French Zephyr Ginghams , that -wo
have boon soiling : at 35c nnd. 4Oc. OioarJn ? out price 25cyard.

Figured Tromh Organdy at ISojroduoad from 2So-
.Blaolc

.

India Linens at5c,25o! and 3Oo-
."Whlto

.

India XlnoiiB atlOf , 12o| , 16c , 20c md 25c-
.Flgurod

.

Tiquo , epecially adiptod for tooya' and ladles'
t'ouso wolstB , 35o per ya-

rd.WASH

.

GOODS.
2 cases extra fine Challies , in elegant designs ,

regular price 8c , xoc and 12 0 ; sale price 50 yard.
Domestic Sateens , regular price 12 0 and 150 ;

sale price IOG.
2 cases Dress Ginghams at 8 c per yard , regu-

lar
¬

price ice and ] 24c.
Odd lots of fine Gingliarns that we have been

selling from 150 to iSc , sale price izj c-

.Ncv
.

assortment of fine Percales just opened in

stylish stripes and figures-
.We

.

are sknvingsome choice styles in fine French
Outing Flannels , suitable for blouse waists and shirts.

Wash SiIks , 1.0 O._
We sliow a splendid line of fancy striped Wash

Silks. They are selling fast at $1.00 per yard. These
Silks are in great demand for ladies' shirts and waists.

Summer Corsets ,
26 dozen Ladles' Summer Corsets at 6Ocworth.; 05c.

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose , 35c5-

OO dozen Radios' Black O. nnd Q. French Lisle Hose , whlto
foot , at 35o ; reduced from 76c.

Men's Unlaundried Shirts ,
50c.1-

OO

.

dozen Men's Unlaundrlod Shirts , all slzos , full length ,

roiuforcod lack and front, patent facing on back and sleeves ,

linen bosom , sale prlco 6Oo ea-

ch.Men'

.

' Undershirts , 35 c.
Odd lots of Men's' Undershirts that wo have boon soiling at-

5Oo and O5o , sale prlco 35c.

Men's Slices at Cost
Jlomlayvo will jjlvo jew special low prices In ladies' anil misses''

oxford ties , and nil IHOII'B shoca at uotxml eoH-
.lon'8

.

line 23 cull slices In Ms or congress now $1GO from $2.
jkloii'aKonuinokangaroo shoes always sokl atH , to close nt 220.
Men's line kangaroo 8liooshnnlsowtHl , good value at 5.50, now It.-

Men's
.

line cordovan Blioon nUva 's soliliit 2.50 and W , toelosoatM.05
jlen'scaK Bliocs (AV. L , Douglas make ) , bills , button or congress , at

$2.48-
.Jlun'sfino

.
French cult Bhoes , $3.85 , always sold at $5-

Meu'8 line rusbot calf shoos , now only $2 , former price , $3 ,

Men's finest quality kangaroo , cordovan and call shoos , hand sow-
ed , iilivays sold nt $0,50 and $7 , to close at 5.

Man's bci l quality patent loather shoes , hand made , now only $5 ,

Ladies' and Misses' Oxford Ties
Ladlos' ilongolu oxford ties , liandinade , $1,35 , real worth , 175.
Ladles' flno patent leather oxfoul tics , ooze calf tips , now 175.
Ladles' line French dongola nxford ties , In all styles at $2-

.Ijvdlea'
.

insect oxford ties , to close nt 95o , 81.25 and 81,7-
5.Ladles'tlncbt

.
goat tun oxfoid ties , Imnd-innde , always sold at $3 , to

close nt 250. This is the best shoe made for wiinn uoathcr.-
Ladles'

.

Ladles'

All our Men's Shoes at Actual Cost

*

Our Linen Department is now one of the most complete in the city.
During the last few weeks we have bought ; a great many new goods for this de-

partment
¬

, and have marked them at prices that will demand the attention of all

linen buyers. Odd lots of towels , napkins and damasks -will be closed out at

this sale regardless of cost price.
Special attention is called to our stock of fine Damask Sets in fringed and

hemstitched. They are very choice and the prices will be found lower than these
fine goods have ever been offered at in this city.

Table Linens.
Cream Damask , extra heavy , splendid line of patterns , at Coc ; regular

price . . .

German Half Bleached Damask , the best linen made for %vear , worth 750 ,

andSoc ; sale price 650.
Bleached Damask in new designs , 6gc ; reduced from 850 ; this is a very

great bargain and cannot be duplicated.
Extra Fine Bleached Damask in choice patterns , the best damask in the

country for $ i ; regular price 125. Napkins to match-
.We

.

call special attention to our stock of extra fine Double Damasks , at

1.25 , § 1.50 , 1.68 , $ i.S5 , $2 , § 2.25 , 2.50 and 275. Napkins to mat-

ch.Towels.
.

Towels.O-
dd

. .
lots of Towels in Damask, and Huck , that we have been selling at-

i5c and 167 0 each ; sale price i2j c each.
too dozen Damask Towels with knotted fringe , and extra size Monie

Linen Towels , at i6 ceach ; well worth 220.
Bath Towels at 190 , reduced from'i.'ic.' Bath Towels at z5c extra size ,

reduced from 33C. Bath Towels , extra bleached , .at 25c'and 300 ; worth

Hemstitched Damask Towels.-
H.

.
. S. Damask Towels at 65c , 950 and 126. H. S. Huck Towels at 500

and QOC.

Drawn work Damask Towels with fine knotted fringe , at 5oc , 75c , $ i ,

1.25 andi.so.

Lap Robes.
All of our Linen Lap Kobes worth from $ i to $ i. 50 , will be closed out at

750 each.

Napkins. Napkins.5-
o

.
dozen 5-8 Bleached Napkins , in good patterns , reduced for this sale

to 1.25 per do2cn-

.sfidoz
.

Cream Napkins , extra heavy and soft , ati.i9reduccd; from 150.
25 dozen 5-8 Bleached Napkins , v.ery line , reduced to $2 per dozen.
25 dozen Full 3-4 Bleached Napkins , to close outthelotwcwill sell them

at 1.75 per dozen.
50 dozen extra heavy 3-4 Bleached Napkins , a splendid assortment of

patterns , at $3 per dozen ; well worth 3.7r) ,

2,5 dozen extra fine 3-4 Napkins , in elegant patterns , at 3.50 and $4-
vorth

;

$5 and 6.
Odd lots of cloths slightly soiled will be closed out very cheap ,

Extraordinary Bargains
In Crochet and Marseilles Bed

Spreads.
2 cases 11-4 Crochet Bed Spreads ,

"
) A" HT RQrai-

n Marseilles patterns that are worth goc ) - JvJc O-

.ii4

.

Crochet Bed Spreads at 970 ( worth 125. 11-4 Crochet Bed-
Spreads at $1.25 ; would be cheap at 165.' 11-4 Heavy Crochet Bedspreads
worth $ i.S5 ; sale price $ i.5o , '

Marseilles Bled Spreads.
2.25 2.BO $3.28-

i

3.78 $4>.231 5.0O 6.8O 7.80
reduced to reduced to-

2.OO.
i educed to reduced to reduced to reduced to reduced to reduced to-

$4.0O.178. . 250. 3.OO , . 6.80.-
Ve

.

have some very choice Satin Marseilles Bed Spreads at $7 and 8.

THIS WEEK WE OFFER FOUR EXTRA. SPE-
CIAL

¬

BARGAINS IN THIS DEPAR-

TMENT.BRILLIANTIN

.

Oar GOa anJO63 blnok , arid a ! n-pro varloty or co'ors , Including
tha latGBGBluuUsln brllliantiuo , 4O iuchoa vlde , go n-

t50c50c50c
Wool phallies.A-

ll
.

our 25c Challies go nt lO c-

.IPLvAIDS
.

, QSc.Oh-
olco

.
styles of coloring ?, worth 76c ; 4O-inoh wide , at 6Go.

FRENCH CHALLJE.28i-
nch

.

All "Wool Challio, plain colors , natural effects , nnd
black ,

eocH-

emnants.
-

. Remnants.
Romania of Silks , Black goods , Colored Wool Drosa Goods

Ohalllos , Satoons , White Goods nnd Lawns

WILL BE CLOSED OUT REGARD-
LESS

¬

OF COST PRIC-

E.CHATALAINE

.

BAGS.I-
n

.
ail the latest styles , at-

6Oc , 75c , $1 , 1.8O and 2.50 Each.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP

CHANTILLY FLOUNCINGS
AND DRAPING NETS

At Greatly Reduced Prices.
Astonishing : values In 45-Inch White Embroidered India

Lawn Skirtings at 76o , 86c , $1 , 1.26 , 1.6O and 1.76 a yard.
Something now. 45-inch Black embroidered India Lawn

Skirtings.

Our entire stock of flno Point Do Gene , Point Ouzo , Ohan-
lilly , Podora , Antique Val , Van Dyke , Oriental , and all Fancy
Laces , AT GREATLY EBDUOBD PRIOES.

Astonishing values In hand-made Modicl and Torchqn Laces
at Sic, lOe , 12jc , 15o , 2Oo and 26o a ya-

rd.HANDKERCHIEFS
.

,

20O dozen Ladles' Loco "Veined Lawn Handkerchiefs , 5o
each ; -worth lOc.-

15O
.

doze Ladies' Hemstitched Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs ,

In white and latest printed borders , as a special drive at Bio
each ; positively worth and reduced from 16o.-

1OO
.

dozen Ladies' Embroidered Hemstitched and Scolloped
Border , flno Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs , a great bargain at 2Oo
each ; reduced from 3Oo and 36c each.

Special Bargains for This Sale.

NIGHT GOWNS ,
"

25c , 48c , 75c85c , 100.
CHEMISE ,

25c , 45c , 60c , 75c , 8Sc , 100.
DRAWERS ,

25c , 40c , 48c , 50c , 60c , 75c ,

SKIRTS ,

25c , SOc , 60c , 75c , 80c , 95c.

CORSET COVERS ,

18c , 25c , 35c , 45c , SOc , 65c.

SPECIAL Ladies' Black Silk Shirt
Waists.

MID
.

- SUMMER CLEARING SALE
Kelley, Stiger & Co., Cot. 15th and Dodge Streets.


